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Abstract
Eco-labelling is considered with increased interest within the scope of fisheries crisis, as a way
to tackle both marine biodiversity conservation and development issues. Along West African
Coast, diversity and specificity of seafood issued from localised fishery systems (or fishery
territories) are remarkable and recognised from long time. Recently, initiatives to draw more
value from fish and fishery while maintaining them for the future are more and more
developing. Nevertheless, those innovative dynamics are generally initiated and implemented
by foreign operators, targeting specific categories of customers and are unequally reappropriated by the fishermen communities. They still occupy a minor place in local and
national economies. Moreover, these devices are binding and thus exclusive. So, they could
have unexpected and contradictory effects on biological and cultural diversity.
An Interdisciplinary (anthropology, geography, economic, sociology, ethnobiology, ecology
and law studies) and comparative approach, conducted in different environmental, political and
socio-economical contexts, leads to assess the constraints and opportunities attached to ecolabelling in fisheries (Biodivalloc programme, ANR05 BDIV02).
Also, the aim of this contribution is to examine the connection and consistency between the
devices and norms that shape those instruments and the local practices and actors strategies all
along the fish network. It seeks to determine the conditions of using these tools in ways that
ensure the co-viability of coastal (biological and social) systems.
This question is adressed through diverse study cases, the Mugil fishery of Mauritania, the
Octopus fishery of Senegal, the mollusks exploitation (Arca, Crassostrea, Cymbium, Pugilina,
etc.) of the Saloum Delta, Senegal.

Introduction
Eco-labelling is considered with growing interest within the scope of fisheries crisis, as a way
to tackle both marine biodiversity conservation and development issues, and to strengthen the
links between local population and the biodiversity surrounding them [1,2,3]. In developing
countries, local communities involvement and public policy in favor of labelling processes are
unequal according to political, legal and socio-economical context [4]. Besides, labelling of
products from the sea is far less developed than those of agricultural products. Along West
African Coast, more and more projects and incentives favor theses tools but for what and for
whom? Who are the stakeholders? What are their strategies?
To tackle those questions, interdisciplinary (anthropology, geography, economic, sociology,
ethnobiology, ecology and law studies) and comparative approach has been conducted in
different environmental, political and socio-economical contexts (Mauritania, Senegal, Bissau
Guinea)*[5].
The general aim of this communication is to assess the constraints and opportunities attached
to eco-labelling in fisheries in developing countries. Here, we’ll focus on artisanal sector and
small-scale fishery through Senegalese study cases and compare them with Mauritanian Mugil
fishery.

Diversity and specificities of seafood : towards Localised Seafood Systems
In reference to Farming System approach and Localized Agrifood Systems (LAS) concept
[6,7,8], we assume there are « Localised Seafood Systems » (LSS), based on strong
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relationships between actors, products and territory in fisheries. Local seafoods (our famous
French « products of terroir ») are central elements of those systems [9] and express the
complex combination of territorial specificities (ecological and biological components, such as
marine currents and grounds, fish population and stock, etc. linked to marine ecosystems ; but
also productive, social and cultural components that shape the « seascape »), fishery activities
(fishing methods, fishermen organisation, etc.), and actors’knowledge and know-how all along
the chain, from fishermen to traders and consumers [10,11].
The relevance of LSS concept will be demonstrated through 1) specificities of fishery systems
along Senegalese coast ; 2) reputation of various Senegalese marine products attached to their
origin ; 3) diversity and complexity of value chains.
Specificities of fishery systems along Senegalese coast
Senegalese fishery systems are characterised by multipliciy of landing sites, gears and species
caught. Until 1980s, two main fishery zones are distinguished [12]: the northern one is
characterised by narrow continental shelf, dangerous navigation conditions, dominance of
demersal and big pelagic fish ; the southern zone is characterised by large continental shelf,
quiet sea condition, dominance of smaller pelagic fish and estuarine species (fish, shrimp,
shellfish).
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Figure 2 : Map of Senegalese landing sites and fishery places [15]
Since 1980s, purse seine diffusion leads to Sardinella landing explosion and kecax becomes
the most important product all along the coast. These tendancy is reenforeced by demersal
resource depletion. Nevertheless, local fishery specificities are maintained and uniqueness of
each territory, attached to fishery landing site and local fishing systems, is reclaimed by
communities.
Senegalese seafood : an old heritage
In Senegal, where seafood is the first source of animal protein and play a major place in
alimentation (cee bu jen or rice with fish is now considered as the identary dish of Senegalese
and more and more West-african people [16]), diversity and specificity of seafood, overall
processed products (before frozen chain development) are remarkable, attached to: 1)
uniqueness of marine resources and capture or gathering methods; 2) diversity of processing
techniques (most often sea products are fermented and putrified, then dried and salted in the
North of the country, rather smoked or braised in the South) ; 3) traditions and know-how of
women that most often control the processing and the trading.
Reputation of products according to their origin (to territorial specificities and local knowhow) is well established and, for most of them, from long time as it is exemplified by yeet
(Cymbium spp.) processed by Lebu women of Joal, pañe (Anadara senilis) and tuffë (Murex)
boiled and dried by Niominka women of Saloum Delta, gej from Abene or oysters or yoxos
(Crassostrea gazar) gathered, cooked and smoked by Diola women of Casamance [17].
Those products constitute an old heritage : since at least two thousand years, long-distance
exchanges are attested by kjokkenmöding or shell clusters, found in the mangrove ecosytems of
these countries, from Senegal to Sierra leone. The clusters countain shells, fish-bones and
commodities like poteries coming from other areas. It is supposed that coastal people exchanged
sea products against rice, cola nuts, palm oil, etc. [18]. Since 16th century, according to Western
navigators, first written testimonies on fishery activities, processed fish occupy a major place in
the commercial networks between coast and hinterland and along the coast between marine
fishermen and peasant communities. So, processed fish and seafood products are from long time
Africa’s leading exchange commodity [19].
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Complexity of value chains
Commercial networks extension and diversification are linked to fishery systems development
[20]. With urbanisation (1950s), frozen channels (1980s) and exchanges globalisation, sea food
products (fresh, processed and frozen fish and shellfish) are more and more differenciated. As
premium products (« noble » fish) are dominant for market niches and exportation, by-catch
products for local and national markets occupy a growing place. These changes very often result
in fierce competition between short and long channels, domestic or national consumption and
exportation. Also, volutes, usualy processed (yeet) and oriented to Senegalese urban markets,
are more and more sold frozen on China markets, Canton Province. Another good illustration of
complexification of value chains is given by false cod or Ciof (Epinephelus aeneus). During the
Second World War, European industrial boats targuet this species along Mauritanian and
Senegalese coast to produce salted false-cod for European market; then, more and more
Senegalese small-scale fishermen exploite ciof with handline, in such an extent it becomes
emblematic fish of Senegalese dish, cee bu jen, instead of Dentex gibbosus. More recently
(1990s), as Senegalese urban demand increases, exportation of fresh ciof to world market leads
to growing pressure on this resource and over-exploitation. Now, it is difficult to eat cee bu jen
with ciof. Only juvenils, captured in estuaries and deltaic areas, are proposed in restaurant and
hotels for foreign or rich consummers. Also, value chain promotion is a major challenge for
developping countries.

West-African qualification incentives analysis
General analysis : lessons from some projects
There are more and more initiatives for fish eco-labelling and social responsibility issues
(Figure 3 : Various fish adding-value initiatives in Senegal) [4, 5, 17, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26].
They concern various marine resources, fish (Mugil sp., Ethmalosa fimbriata, shark, etc.),
crustaceans (shrimp) and cockles (murex, oyster, etc.). Products are traditional (gej, yeet, tuffë,
etc.) as well as new (deep-frozen fillet) or hydrid (improved traditional chain). Main producers
are artisanal fishermen and women, involved in processing and trade. Supports come from
NGOs, but also private and public partners. Initiatives are generally exogenous and prospects
are most often designed according to non-local standards (UE or International sanitary norms,
FAO code of conducts, MSC criteria for ecocertification). Until now, there are no eco-certified
marine products issued from African countries. As a matter of fact, most of those initiatives are
recent (less than 5 years) and limited in space (pilot zone, a few villagers or producers) and
volume (between 300 kg and 2 tonnes).
All of them have for goals to give more value to local products, but what does it mean ?
Behind the term of « adding-value » or « value chain promotion », there are no consensus.
Tools (from single packaging to fair-trade label) and expected effects (from traceability to
animal well-fare) are as various as products, actors and strategies.
In fact, the term « adding-value » seems to refer to: 1) giving more economic values: access to
market and premium market prices are supposed to increase local actors income, limite rural
exodus and international migration and finally alleviate poverty ; 2) enhancing ecological values
and maintaining ecosystem services (overall biological diversity protection): main of labelling
processes concentrate on sustainability : guidelines, code of conducts and good practices impose
tools and standards (selective fishing gears, not overexploited species, minimum size, closed
seasons, targeted species according to Friend of the Sea’ lists, etc.) ; 3) recognising traditional
knowledge, especially women’s know-how and substaining sociocultural heritage; 4) improving
quality for commercial, environmental and ethical purposes (hygienic norms, animal well-fare,
gender equity, etc.) ; 5) reducing counterfeit, which is the initial goal of AOC (exemple of
henne used to dye yeet) and protect the name of the product. So, goals -economic, ecological,
ethical, social, cultural, legal- are most often embedded [4].
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In the context of Ocean resource depletion and marine biodiversity erosion, most of initiatives
focus on value chain promotion in addition and in combination with all activities related to
fisheries co-management, eco-labelling and fair trade models to create synergies and maximize
benefits and long term sustainability of the fishery. While industrial fisheries will never be able
to cope with ecofriendly criteria, sharps argument favor small-scale or artisanal fisheries to
developpe schemes rending better fish quality. Thanks to higher quality, the fishermen have
access to premium market, get higher earnings and social provisions.
Illustration of two main trajectories
In developping countries, and especially in West-african sea countries such as Senegal and
Mauritania, two main trajectories could be highlighted: in one hand, valorisation of origin-based
products (promotion of products as origin), which are more or less « traditional », export
oriented and supposed to integrate world market, to improve value chain thanks to international
norms, labels and even, ecocertification; in the other hand, local traditional products, with a well
established reputation and distributed through diversified commercial chains (local, national and
interreregional) controled by women producers, not candidate to ecocertification or official
labellisation, but rather to quality signs and collective brand.
The first one, very few and limited (in exchanged volume, extension of production area,
involved actors along the sea food chain) could be illustrated through the study case of mullet
fishery ecocertification in Mauritania [29, 30 ,31, 32]. Mullet fishery system is the basis of
Imrâgen livelihood. Mullet (Mugil cephalus Linné) and processed products are the main
(unique) source of income : dried fish (tishtâr), salted and crushed fish (khlî), poutargue,
gonads pressed, salted and dried (beydh ezôl) and oil from fish head and internal organs (dhen)
are traditionnaly processed and sold by Imrâgen fishermen wifes. With the creation of PNBA
(National Park of Banc d’Arguin) in 1976, Imrâgen population is divided into two
communities : inside the Marine Protected Areas, strong constraints in terms of resources access
and uses are imposed, in favor of « traditional » and « ecological » fishing methods (only
« shoulders » net, canoë with veil called « lanches », etc.) ; outside, motorized small-scale
fishing with various gillnets develops. Since mid-1990s, processing activities controled by
women are in crisis, due to several factors, among which: growing fishing effort linked to
increasing fishermen populations (from Mauritania and Senegal) and less selective gears outside
the Park ; increasing demand of Mugil gonads sold fresh by wholesalers to Nouakchott
companies and exported to European market.
In 2001, IUCN (International Union for Conservation of Nature) and FIBA (International
Fund for Banc d’Arguin) decide to support Imrâgen fishery system inside the Park in promoting
mullet products as origin. This project, which aims at mid-term an eco-certification of Mugil
fishery, has three goals : Mugil stocks preservation, traditional knowledge conservation and
Imrâgen economic development. Innovations concern landing fish access (microcredit),
production and processing conditions (training in hygienic norms and Western criteria of
quality ; distribution of working riel: buckets, pots, knifes, balances, cupboards, etc., new),
packaging and sales. During the fishing campaign 2006-2007, a test was proposed to the women
of two villages of the Park. It concerns above all poutargue product, which has a high value
(around 200 $/kg on world market) and is destinated to European consumers, living in
Nouakchott. Poutargue is putting under vacuum to improve the appearance and the preservation.
The product is bought to the women between 20 and 30 $M/kg according to its quality, a little
more than the price offered by the local wholesaler, and sold around 60 $/kg in Nouakchott in
supermarkets as well as in the headoffice of the PNBA. At the end of season, benefices are
supposed to be redistributed to the women.
Contacts are established between IUCN and Marine Stewardship Council (MSC), leading
international organisation for fisheries eco-certification, whose principles are consistent with
FAO-Guidelines for Eco-labelling of marine capture fisheries [2]. At the end of November,
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2007, MSC declares officially PNBA mullet fishery ecocertification is undergoing full
assessment procedures.
Another initiative in favor of « poutargue » promotion is conducted by a Mauritanian NGO,
called « Mauritanie 2000 » supported by Slow Fish [23, 32]. It concerns all the Imrâgen women
of the coast (inside and ouside the Park) involved in poutargue production and aims to improve
processing techniques and products packaging and so, give opportunities to enter new markets.
Today, the poutargue of Imrâgen is one of the ten "sentinels " products, qualified by SlowFood in Africa. This concept « sentinel » designates local product and the attached know-how,
badly known and jeopardised of disappearance.
The second trajectory is well illustrated by Saloum or Casamance cockles exploitation and
value-adding initiatives that aim to develop alternatives sustainable activities in a context of
rural crisis (drought, population pressure, renewable resource overexploitaiton, decline of cereal
culture, migration of young people, etc.)[17, 33]. Most of them focus on women, who play a
main role in fish and cockles collect, processing and trade. Initiatives are either exogenous like
Enda Graf Sahel project called « Women and Cockles », either endogenous, in the hand of
women entrepreners like Alimatou Sarr from Dionewar or supported by Santa Yalla project of
Casamance. Women replicate the traditional organisation of « age group » into operational
groups and co-operatives (Economic Interest Group) officially recognised and supported by
funding agencies. The process of labelling mainly consists of guaranteeing the safety of the
product (flushing and washing several times with water, addition of chlorine, three successive
cookings) and improving its presentation and its traceability (vacuum bagging, labelling).
Innovations also include exploitation techniques in favor of mangrove ecosystem and
biodiversity conservation. For example, the Japanese cooperation has introduced oyster
seedings in shallow waters. Traditional and sustainable techniques of shellfish collect are also
encouraged, such as the “Moundé” baskets, which ensures that the smallest shellfish are not
harvested.

Terriorial qualification of seafood: new challenges
Certification tools are not the panacea. As a matter of fact, West African artisanal or processed
seafood products are very few to be certified, and even less to candidate to be certified.
According to a GTZ-feasibility study on eco-labelling in Senegal [27], only 4 fish could be
candidated : shrimp, lobster, octopus and cuttlefish. Mismatches beetween certification
requirement and the reality of many small-scale fisheries are obvious. Also, only few
developing countries’ fisheries have been applying for certification by the MSC. Main reasons
are the predominant small-scale multi-gear and multi-species fisheries, the general lack of data
and organisational structure, the lack of fishery management and regulation and also insufficient
capacities and capabilities for efficient enforcement [1, 4].
In the case of Fair-fish in Senegal, according to his director Billo Heinzpeter Studer [5],
project stops because :1) there was a too long period till first success ; 2) there was a huge gap
between demands of Swiss supermarket Migros and conditions of small-scale fisheries in
Senegal and so, continuous needs of increasing project funds ; 3) Swiss project management
was optimistic : regarding the gap between demands and conditions, there was a too long period
of remuneration of the local team by time instead of achievement ; 4) local staff was
overstrained. There was a mutual frustration by not fulfilled tasks that leads to cumulated cases
of neglect of duties ; 5) one-track orientation and one retail chain lead to dependancy and
heteronomy.
Labels and official signs to guaranty products quality « theoritically » allow consumers to
make informed choice and producers to secure their market acces (stability of furniture and
quality, credibility), increase their income (higher price of local products) and improve their
farming and fishing system (sustainable and equitable share of benefices). However, as it is
pointed out by many studies on eco-labelling in developping countries [1, 27, 32, 33], tensions
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are significant between markets, norms and actors involved in these processes. Also,
international market induces more complex networks with new middlemen (wholesalers,
retailors) and longer chain between producers and consumers. Moreover, local norms are not
compliant with increasingly stringent food safety, hygiene and product traceability norms. So,
there are sharp tensions beween origin-products typicity and standardisation. Basis of quality
criteria often lack of transparency and certificate organisms are not enough independant. Role of
government in voluntary labelling and certificat and implication of actors along the entire
supply chain are also in question: degrees of acceptance vary from one stakeholder to another.
As tools are heavy, expensive and binding, some actors are de facto excluded from this valuechain [33].
Lessons from African eco-labelling initiatives in fishery
African ecolabelling in fishery studies and Biodivalloc program analysis [5,27,29,33]
demonstrate labelling tools have to be choosen according to the market orientation and adapted
to the local context.
Labelling tools are free and volontary. They encompass various procedures and steps, from
« simple » labels and norms to certifications (which need garanty and third external organism
to certificate), from informal to official signs of quality. Each of them have threats and
opportunities [29]. Also, official signs of quality allow public recognition but they cost a lot ;
they allow immediate credibility but also possible sanctions ; price is higher but multiple
diversified networks are unadequate and local specificities not preserved. On the opposite,
informal signs or collective brand are more adaptable, more flexible to local context but not
recognised ; reputation is based on confident and self control, which is not enough to construct
credibility and justify higher price.
A major stake concerns « quality », currently focused on two aspects, sanitation and
sustainability [34]. In fact, two kinds of quality has to be distinguised [35]: intrinsic depends on
the products themselves –gustatory, nutritional or medical value (see for instance in France Red
Label and AOC) ; "extrinsic" quality is conferred by the conditions of exploitation, processing
and marketing –respect for the environment, responsible and sustainable uses, poverty
reduction, equitable sharing of benefits generated by Protected Areas, etc. (see for instance Fairtrade, IGP, ecocertification). Some of these criteria are compatible, but very often they are
contradictory –for instance hygiene criteria often conflict with organoleptic criteria,
normalisation does not fit with specification (or typicity) [5, 30].
In the case of mullet fishery and cockles exploitation, the two trajectories have diverse
promises and threats : poutargue, high-valued product, export-oriented, is not really an Imrâgen
product ; innovations, imposed by international norms and eco-certification via MSC are not
always well accepted by local actors, but they ensure access to « market niches». On the
contrary, cockles are traditional identary productsiii. The « old » food chain for domestic
consumers and the improved food chain for urban or foreign, richer and warned consumers,
could co-exist and respond to high and diversified demand on the local, national and African
market. Nevertheless, cockles cannot be exported towards European or Asian markets because
of sanitary constraints. Elaborate a collective brand could be a better tool than ecocertification
to protect biodiversity and promote local products on national markets [17,29].
Conclusion : Issues and recommandations
Most of the eco-labelling processes aim first to improve local products value chains. They are
oriented to market niches and are per se limited in terms of exchanged volumes. Beyong legal
and commercial goals, ethical and ecological preoccupations have growing place. Quality
economy, solidarity, equity and responsability are becoming key words. However, as illustrated
by Senegalese and Mauritanian studies, these tools suffer from inner tensions. Innovative
processes lead to various changes, especially in terms of : resource and territory access, social
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organisation (with complex recomposition of actors’power, from producers to consumers),
value-chain and quality criteria. These tools, which are supposed to alleviate poverty, on the
contrary could stress disparities and aggravate inequities (beteen men and women, young and
elder, résident and migrant, etc.). In the context of African food crisis, another major stake is to
guaranty for every body the access to a secure, heathy diet and quality (intrinsic and extrinsic)
products.
Finally, the success depends on 1) the capacity of the producers to get organized and identify
the relevant markets for their products, 2) consumers awareness for sustainable issues related to
production, food quality and trade and responsiveness (militant market and consumers
reliability) [4, 36].
To prevent the mismatches, following recommandations are suggested : 1) Strenghten the
links between eco-labelling incentives and coastal management policies ; incorportate seafood
products promotion in the ICZM ; considere ecolabelling as a tool of marine biodiversity
conservation. There is a need of public incentives and local actors’ capacity-building support.
Particuliar attention has to be paid to property rules (access and uses right, benefices sharing,
actors interactions) ; 2) conduct markets analyses at various scales (especially at West African
scales) and study complexity of value-chain and market segmentation and/or competition and
substitution ; 3) promote informations share and initiatives exchanges among all stake-holders ;
make Localised Seafood Systems more recognised ; create a meeting and advertising place like
a « house of seafood products ».
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Footnotes
* These paper is issued from Biodivalloc programme (ANR05 BDIV02) titled: “From localised
products to geographical indications: which tools to conserve biodiversity in mega-biodiverse
countries?” and a symposium organised in Dakar in November 2009.
** Main processed fish are : gej (putrified, salted, dried fish), sali (salted-dried), kecax (braiseddried), yeet (putrified, salted, dried volute), pañe (boiled-dried arks), tuffë (boiled-dried murex),
yoxos (grilled-dried oyster), tambajang (salted-dried pelagic fish), metora (smoked).
*** Other Imrâgen products – tishtar, oil, etc- have the same trajectories than cockles.There is
room for collective brands -like Park label- to furnish national markets and West African
markets.

